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(X)3TLY TAN.

The nmmw gWt fraekiM >rt dttallf qmlat;
la nombar tkay dflly i«*raMt—

And her fathar dMiaraa, viih a aatla that ia

faiat,

Thay aoat Ifty dollan apiece.

— Watkington Star.

Bryaat k Kirk akippad a oarload of faae/

eattla to Oiadkaatl rMt«rda]r ottt tha 0. and 0.

Mlaa Amy King ia fliliag in a moit aoeaptabla

'aaaaar, the position of «t«nographar in the

<)«• of HoD> A. D. Cole, doriag tka abaaaea

• 9t Vr. Waditiorth Cola, wbo ia«aajofiiff a

Hr. William Davii of Weit Second street

viU bo 93 yesn old the 24th of n^xt month,

fciTiog beoD liorn in PennsyWsnis in 1816. He

<«»• to UajsTllia ia 1824, aad has iioaa • mam-
bar af DaKalb LodR* of OddfaUbwa itoM April

SStb 18d6,-«eN tUt 68 yaan.

To the

Farmer
Jf y(Mi ar« g'^i'i^J to liiiilil

or_ do any coucrote work
we can furnish what you
need.

Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Piaster

and Lath, Etc.

You will need a supply of

COAL' foi- next Winter,

which you will always riud

a good supply of the best

quality at our yards.

NaysyilieCoalCo
'PHONB 148.

We Announce ttie Inauguration

of Our Annual Mid-Season

Clearance Sale

Best Bargains! Best Values!

A lot of beautiful Itiiii.'iUiiitrj at rillifulously

low prices. A few Surrios at cost and even less

than coat. BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
150, all styles, at prices never beard of before

in this section of the State. Don't miss this

sale; it's Maysville's pride.

Don't foi^et that with every dollar cash

purchase you get. a chance qn

fm Buggy (Fall leather Top.)

SO kunabottt,

2S Set of ffaraess.

18 Saddle.

10 Robe.

S Storm Front,

Mike Brown
The Square Deai Nan.

^VOfla pouad BM loblM Takma Powdar

ttk MUt Wead'a PnnatOf.

jV'Siz Surrey*, 18 trnnks, 25 RsmmockR

•t laaa thaa Uanufaclarer's cost—to clesn np

maatba aold! Come early and get a barKtin.

Mui BiowM, tlia Sqvara Deal Uaa.

/i^Ploar, Floar, Floor, at Rossell's.

Danvllla fate k«ra» Ug fadrytag tokMoe

plaot.

P^k continaooa roaad of plaaaore and an

endless roar of laagktar awaita ai^rybody at

th.' "Uprry Wi4o« 8wto|," Saeoid atraal, oesr

Postoffice.

Tbo Frankfort plant hi

opwatlon.^

baak avar iHMii mt JtMff^ '"Tha

Manr Wlda» S«1«|^''PialoaM aiAllload.
Ill

Hob. W. J. Bryaa will dallvar aa iMrtas ba*

fara Ua Browa Cotaty Chaataaqai^m Oaorga-

tM»k, Mtt ttlwday, Aagaat 21«k

U» "Many Vldaw" aad takt i

OB Uaiav atny-fo-raMd. Baeaad atraal.

Iiirt iif iTililiail.

Boma Comiag' meatlag of ColoNd

pRople at MaysTills next Tuesday and Wednes-

day promises to be a bammor. Spacial traioi

from Paris both dayi. PliTUagaa for aala.

laqaira W. fi. Whita.
'

a «

SPECIAL MIUINIIT tALI.
Thanday, Priday and Saturday all trimmed

hats will be sold at prices ranging from 50c

to 12, at yra. Hanfaoa'a old ataod, 46 Wsat

Saeoad atraat. Bom Wblu.

Teats by the PennsyWania Railroad hfV*

denoaatratad tkat it is poasibia (or a aiifla

loaoaolira to kaal ovar 6,100 t«M.

Mr. J. J. Cokb fBvond Tu Lhwbb yaalar>

day mnrnioi; with a nice basket of chp)«(4

green gage plums, which he grew on his farm

near Maysrille; remarkiag as he handed tkeai

totba Editor, tbat thay wara aboit tka oaly

variaty of plaaathat adMoraa?ar raeafTtA

We tiilJ him that editorii were only need to

being banded lemons, and that we lika 'aai raal

wall.
^

Here's Our Met $S.75 1 tvrtlCMli

Patoat llov. "flMltless in price, qaaHly

aad aaaa. M. C. Bcaitix, Ca

By Special Arrangements!
With the liesf luanufrtcturors in the land we are enaMed tliii< early to sliow our young friends the l",M)it and 11»10

fall styles. We specially invite the young students, who soon will return to their respective colleges, to call and be

shown what we deem the most attractive Suits we ever had the pleasure to ofiFer yon. it is a well*known fact that few
communities exhibit as refined taste in wearing apparel ours. This applies as well to the softer sex as to the sterner.

To be "in it" vou simply havn orot to have the "right stuff."

To fully convince you "that we have it," come in and spend a few minutes with onr salesmen, who are eager to

show you the incomingjtyleS; \ ;

Maysville's Leading Clothlqg
and Shoe House

Domestic sewing machines at Gerbricb's.

^^Miss Gordon's Training School will open

Tbaraday, Saptamber 2d For further infer-

oiation, see tlia Adriaory Board, or addraaa the

Principal. 180 Eaat Maiwall itraat^ Lailag-

oa. Ky.

M-rbc Pnl>ll« Vri»m*r. local aari loaa

"Jane Addams of Chicago, future President

of tha Uaitad Stataa." will ba thaalogan bafora

many aoatha kata paaaad, aaaordiag to the

advoaatoa of aqaal aaflMca.

The orders for liqnor aappliea from tba dry

placaa ia Ohio hara baaa floodiag tha CiaeiBBati

houses and in one day the whisky takes oat of

bond to Boat tba daiaaada paid taiaa anwaat-

lag to aaarly $00,000. It waa faO/NX)

thaa for tha aama day last yaar.

.^*".-^rn 'kn Masnnian, 10 cent cigar for 5c.

Mrs. Nancy U. Wycoff, aged SO, waa brought

here from near Foxport Thoraday oa a laaaey

ehaifa, bat a Jaiyfoaad bar sot a

Sha waa ia oharga af har two aaaa •
qoita faabia with age.—Flaadag (

A GLOOMY SPOT

That Needs to Bs Wsll Ughted-A

NMing Place For Thieves had

Evil Oosrs

^thSN ii ooe place abort another

-in tb« city o( Mayaville that Bboold be

well lighted it ia the alley in tbe rear

' 'Ttt^he Central Hotel, running from

Second to Front etnet. In ita present

I condition on a cloady night it ia aa

dark aa Krebus, and ia a decidedly

lonely and nninvitiog paieageway to

travel after nightfall.

There ai^ doorways, areaways and

vooka that alord a sate retreat and

hidlQf*place lor one on mischief bent,

«nd in pursuit of auch an officer ia in

. danger ol loeing hia life at tbe hands

<Qf the aneeen miaortaata.

On both oocapiona id fobbing Geo.

* H. Frank dt Co.'a clothing atore the

alley was used by tbe robbera in their

get-A-way flight. Had there been a

good, strong aio light mid way the

alley on the iaat nridit ia more than

probable that they would not have sue-

«ee(led in eluding the offioera who

srere cloae on their baela.

By placing an arc light in the alley

it would afford further protection to

tbe atorei in Second atreet, at the

same time be of great assistance to tbe

night policentn'and watchman.

plaoe toJbay Floor, at RaaselPs.

There was one convert to the Christian

Chareh baptiaed iaat eight ia the ChBreh by

tha Pastor, Bar. Boger L. Clark.

UWN FEU

To Bs Siven August 24th By Union

Ltaiut ff ChrMlM Endeavor

On Friday evening, Aagost 27tb, at the

beaatUol aaburbaa hoaia of Mr. J. J. Wood,

the Ualea Leagae of Okristiaa Badeavor will

hafe a lawa fete.

Every Young People's Society in the Union

sboold at once begin active preparation to send

a fall qaota of awakaiB te tWa Beetbg.

A compataat coBmittea la arraagiag all de-

taila for tba evening's eatertainmaat aad every

oaa wbo akteada ia,gBaraateed a good time.

The Uaiea kaa renalaed eeaiparatively ia-

aotivo dnring tha aaauBer aad this gathering

of (ha yoBBg people together wiU ia a way

mark tha closiag of vaaatiea Usm aad a look-

ing forward to active aervlee aleag all Itoea of

Cbriatiaa activity as cooler weather comes on

Begalar Beatings will be held moathiy, be-

gieaieg ia Septeaiber.

BONELESS French MACKEREL
READY FOR DSE. I'ackcd in large tiuw nud dressed with deiicioaa

aauce. B£RMH FOUR, really so delightful one taste makes yuu want more.

PRICE, 40e THE TIN.

G. W. GEISEL

PARASOLS
Almost too few to mention but price inducements

make nniple amends for limited selection, iiach pailtsol

is ..HVre.l BELOW COST.
natural pongee embroidered in blue with deep

I taffeta border to match in bine,

NOW $2i.

s.'. rose tatfeta with deep hemstitched hem, stylish

long hinged handle,

NOW $2.i.

lE^o..>i) brown ami tan .stiipe taffeta with brown

hemstitched border,

NOW $1.75.

$8 figured white art cretonne lined with shell

. pink,

75e.

|2 brown Panama rajah silk with deej> lieni-

I stitched hem,

! 50c.

ShirtwaistBargains
For '.''sc we are offerinor a limited number of

white India linon shirtwaists slightly soiled from nse in

store decoration.

Quality excellent, styles semi*tailored—tncks of

varying width. «tnie with herringbone between* i

Both trout niul back button styles.

Unusual values.

Silk Remnants
Enough for waists, for j)etticoats. for trimmings.

I'ric'cil by the jtieoe and will not divided but the

price is only a scant half of the worth, choose what you

may.

Proof uf tbe Boer is bakiag the bread.

"Eldean PaUat" at 16. Baimb Bm».

Oovoraor B. B. Cofier of AlabaBa aigaed tha

income tax reaolatioBk thaa plaeing Alabama in

line for the ameadmeBt to tha Natioaal Coa-

Rtitutioo.

J?'*~l'iano bargains at rjerbrich's.

Mrs. Uelvina V. B. ."^teveos, aged 73, of West

Soeeed atraet, was tried in Judge C. P. Newali'a

Coart ysaterday aad adjadgad a peraoa of aa«

aoaad Biad aad ordered takea to tke Loilagtoa

Asylaa.
.

jS^Cartmell extracts teeth withunt pais.

Hiss Kossia Wells has porebaad tboBilliBary

atore of Mrs. Harrison in Seeoad atreet and

took poeaaaaioa yaaterday. Miss Welle will also

oceepy bar pteeeat qaartera ia tbe Oca Baild-

lag daring the fall.

Save Globe Stamps
|< And farniah yoor home
|i with oitr grand line of

Attrnrtive premiuma.

fiMe Stmmp C9m

The Big Sale continues. Each
day brings new additions to the
big stock of appetizing bargains.
Why not putm a supply for next
BummerP Our Mr. A. L. Merz is
now in New York buying again.
Ee^p your Qje on this space.

1^3 Jb^ .
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Payabto to CoUretor at rnd of Month

ALL SUBSCRIPTIOXS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Anyway, the Thaw trial proved that thd

country has got over \i% Evelyn hysteria.

The Greek flag ha^t ^>eeu haiilcil down so

ny times that tb« count has long aince

it mighty easy and nice t<» want the in*

• of the other fellow taxed, bot how abont

own?

TiiF pay-roll of the Norfolk fliul Westei'ti at

Port-'iin lilt h tlii-! iiionth will :iiiii)iint to

000. That ia at the rate of ;^ri'0,oyo a year.

Tai qnestion is not hov mneh prosperity

the Tariff will produce, hnt how orach Tariff

the prosperity sHll stand.—Kansas City Post.

Wk saw a team of rallies ou the street the

other day for whiih th»' owner asked

$4')0, and we de* iJed that the oext time a dis-

satisfied su'i'«(Tit)er i-alled ih a jackass we

would retloct a little before taking it as an in*

salt.—-Exchange.

Grbknup, the town where the Utch*ttring ii alweyt

hanging out.—Greennp Republican

.

A local o])tion town with the latcb-striug

hanging out doesn't apjieal to i fdlow as a

hospitable projiositiou. When th • .Maysville

latcb-string hangs out. which U .-ill the time,

there is no barniecide feast on the menu.

mmaaammmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

In changing the coinage of the new Lincoln

pennies to suit the I'ttle slit iu the slot ma-

chines, rn«'le Sam is at-ting like a sport who

e.xpeots 11 rnke off. Oh, consistency, thou art,

many times, a second'baod jewel.

Tbi Hoath, as represented in the. Sixty*8ee*

ond Congress, is for Protection to raw mate-

Hals under the gnise of ''revenue," and it is

})Iain to men of very slender understanding

that so long as the raw material is taxed the

finished product will he ''protected." The

South in Congress is making a fortification be*

hind which Protection wiil be intrenched

What the Southern people think of it we shall

see in 1910.—Washington Post.

At Oleveltad, Police Judge McCankom bai ruled that

dilh-waiibing is ndt part of a man's lio'ineholil duties

•nd diacberged busband lur beating bis wife in a row

aboat the matter.—Eicbange.

The learned Judge appears to think that,

whiladish'Washing is no part of a inan^s duties

yet wif^beating is a family duty sanctioned by

the common law.

It might lie timely to warn Maysville auto-

mobilists about fast speeding in the city.

Some of our "chauffeurs" are already manifest*

ing conspicuous recklessness, and after an acci-

dent takes place, and maybe some one is killed

or injured, it will be too late for anything only

a big damage suit. The City Council should,

at its next meeting, frame an ordinance cover*

ing the regulation and speed of autos, so that

tlie s})eedists and the "innocent bystander" and

pedestrian may know jnst where they are at

and who owns the public streets. The killing

of a little child or the maiming of an a^ed or

cri|)pled person would be a loss which all the

benzine buggies in the State couldn't make

good. We like automobiles, and would like

to own a few ourselves, and Maysville cannot

have too many of them, but for mercy's sake

don't try to turn corners at 30 miles an hour

or speed along the streets at a 30 or 40*mile

clip. Ten miles an hour in the- city is fast

enough.

i
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OFTKN THE CASE.

Kantat City Journal.

"My wife believei that what if to be will be."

"Well!"
"And ahe believea it wiil all he my fault."

Great Slaughter of

Prices on Vehicles!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Biigiiies, Phaetons, Surries, Breakcarts

and Second-Hand Rigs.

Aa • meana of reducing oar atock we will, for the
preeent month of Angaat, offer yoa remarkably low price*

on aay vehiclea you may cboose to hay.
We are also turning out aome high«clftaa REPAIR*

iNC:, such painting, rubber tirlBR, etc., at oor new car*

riage abop on tiutton street.

Take advantant of Ike above offer by eslliag on

Kirk& Kirk
Cor. Second and Sutton Streets.

The Ryder
Paint Store!

Can till all your wants in thi

I'aint and Waliraper Line. Es-
timatea cheerfullv (umi abed and
a magnificent line of Wall-
papers in Steele. Picture Fram-
ing a apecUlty, and fine saaort-

maat of Ftamea, Room Mould-
inga. Robber Roofing, Carpet
end Bailding Paper.

MAYSVILLE, KY. : : : r : :

Tbe weatber

generally fair.

rhnr«il:iy and Friday

The Ewing Fair ii in progreaa.

Mre. W. U, Talt io macb impfoved

in health.

E. W. Hiirriman ia aboard ateamer

on bis way borne.

At Murray, Ky., Dr. H. W. Keidel

suicided from worry j.

Freparations are being madetolMt

new Corporation Tax Lew.

It It now nnlawfol for • Negro to be

an Slk or Pythian in Qeorgia.

No arrangemente hare been made

for liatlat Steel on Paria Bonrae.

Former Attorney General Hays of

Frankfort haa moved to Oklahoma.

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.

Price-List for Cleaning aod Presiiag:

LAD1I';.S' LI&T,
SiilH „

UomU.
Skin.
JaekMs
WaUU...>.

.11 36 up

. I UU up
U up

. lOap
. Mup

ORVTLEMKll'S LIST.
Fall Dims ealtt „. .ti M)
Balu. 1 00
Ovwooau „ I 00
Coat! flk

VMt, fancy 35
Veit „ »)
P»Bt» ;«

Work tor Kii'l il. !lvn?(I uii .dort uoticr.

GRIFFIN BROS., SST."^

THIS LKDOKB Uada ta

all, and U the faTOttte;

of thf. iirnpli".

SPECML PRICE ON

Lawn Mowers Now!

Frank Owens Hardware Co»

Ennis, Xkx.\s, August 18tb.—Tbe

thermometer registered 110* here to*

day.

There ten deatha from the heat at

Kanaaa City Taeadaj till Wednesday

morning.

American capital ia seeking concea-

8ion<< for railroad and telephone righta

in Turkey.

B. F. Vokum says gooii ^'rain and

cotton tields are stronger defense than

a big navy.
_

Alex. Campbell, aged 75 years, an

uncle of Mrs. Osrrie Nation, died at

Hopklnsville.

A heavy snowfall In 8oath Africa

reminds as that Bwana Tnmbo maj
be wlthont an OTeicoat.

At Bellefontalne, 0., Jacob Johnson,

101 years old, dropped dead while sit

ting in a chair reading the Bible.

An L. and N. freight train waa

wrecked in a tunnel at Berry, Harrison

county, delaying tratlic aeveral hours.

Thirty-eight aeroplanes have been

entered in tbe aviation competitions

which commeoce next Sunday at

Rhelma, Flrance.

Inaanlty at Panama ia laoreaaing

so rapidly that It has becottie neoes

sary to build an addition to the inaane

asylum maintained by the Qorern

ment.

Owing tn the extensive passenger

bnaineas on tbe C. and O. road the

Compaay has been oompdlad to pat

on an extra No. 2, which will ran all

this week. .

.At N«w York, an agreement for the

settlement of tbe strike which has

kept between 18,000 and 2S,00U Union

hat makers out of employment lor

sereo aloaths has been reached.

A gang of boys, ranging from 1^ to

16 years in afe, who have been eabp*

Ing along the Little Miami river for

some time past, have partly confessed

to tbe burning of 100 houses in Hyde
Park, (Mncinnati.

WlNeiiESTEK, Kv., Auj;iist 18th.—

The Burley Tobacco Hociety tiled suit

hettWetoeaday againsklha ladepend*

sot tobaoeo eompaaies who signed the

contract for tbe purchaae last fall of

the 2$% of tbe crops of lOOC and m)l

remaining in tbe pool alter tbe big

aale Io flie AaMrican Tobacoo Com-

pany. The Bcielaly aakt^ illfaMgee

in the sum ot 1^.215,900 for the retaaal

of tbe independent bayera to receive

4,400 bogsbeads at the price atipa*

lated in the contract.

New York Store Clearance Sale Continued.

Fine Presents Given With » $5^00 Purchase.

Only a Few More Pays Left to Get

Summer Goods
At Your Own Price.

SPECIALS—Onr boyer'now in New York porcbasad a sam*
pie lot of Lace Curtains. They came by express yeetcrd.iy. Jicc

tbem, Prif^es: |8 GnrUins |l.50: |2 Curtalba tl; |1 Curtains 50c.
si'KCIAL!^—In White Uoonterpanea. A good one for 76c.

Hettt r (.lie for l)8c.

SPECIALS— III Tahle Linens. Five pieces Table Liaeba,
cheap at 86c, reduced to 23c. You'll have to harry.

Also a bint to tbe wiae—Dress Oooda are going to be higher
this fall. Buy your drees now. VVe have a complete assortment.

SPECIALS-^Best Bleached and Brown Cotton 6c. New
Lawns 8Xe. *

New York .Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

-leotk

HA VE A TIGHT ROOFI
llfHl t'Pilar 8hiii|{le« !><> Not KuHt or Corrodr.

RUBEROID Kacalvei tljc Slnctf si FUtinrv Ovtr {'tii-ip »nd Worth-
lata iBltatlous.

Midsummer Shoes I

Call In and let us show yoo our latsst patterns

and atylisli, u|i-to-datP Shucg, tin eacv and
* cool for tbe tired and aching feot these hot

,
daya. If yon onoe try our line ot gooda yoo
will ft'el f(i cdol and restful that you will have

no others. The atyle and iin4ah of our 8boea

are pleaaing to the eye and graeefnl to the

walk and add everything to the make*apol a

well-dressed peraon.

J.HENRYPECOR
The Naval Court of Inquiry into the

death of Lieutenant Sutton, Marine

Corps, has found that the officer came

to death either by accidental shooting

or by suicide, but }ast which It waa

not able to determ i n e

.

The L. and N. earnlnga for flacal

year ending Jane 80th show gross

$45,425,89L-15, as against 144,620,

281. Iti for the fiscal year ending June

30tb, 1»08. Net earnings for the last

fiscal year $4,873,077.98.

TkooMDdi An Oomlaa to Um

Great Home-Coming
Celebration of

Colored People

The Thaw family will make an at-

tempt now to have Thaw releaaed from

Matteawan and committed to tbe cub-

tody of his relatlTCS. They will agree

never to let him out unless accom-

panied by a member of the family or

a special attendant.

Tbe average daily xbipment of sheep

and lamba from Kentucky into Cin-

cinnati la aboot 7,000. Aboat 76* ot

the aheep and lambs that go into Cin-

cinnati market come from Kentucky,

and a large proportion of those ship-

ped go East, with some to the big Chi-

cago slaafhter>hoases.

At Mnygvlllc, Tui'«(tiiy aiirl WVdnc sMav,

Beeohl
Park.

from I'HfU both d»yi7 Muilc by'Prol.^UA Bai^
tar'i UrchRim of ClnolDoatl.;

Remember the Dates and Attend.

August 24th 0 25th,
«^»»*«»»«»

RinureloD bokt from Ciaelnnati. Sptetal trala
nni I'ttfli both dkjri. Muilc by Prol.^UA

~

tar'i UrchRim of ClnolDoatl.r

/tnnouncgmtnts.
ilMMMMMMMMd for City oMc**, $3; eouHtyoPt
$,$», $tat*otU4§,iio. t'oAtu fl^Tinii-

vjjy.

Aitasaoii.
)

We are itutborli«d to aaneanM W. M. OACOB-
KRTY R candidate for re-rlectlcn to the oflloe of
C'Uy Amesior at the Ncivcmlier pK-ciIuu. liMV.

We are authorUed to aanouooe HAKTIN 0,
BIEBLEY •oMdldat* forOUy AaMMor at th*
Novtmbtr alMUoD, iSOt.

W« an aathorlxwl to announce C. .T. HAIIOU
a eaadldata (or eieetion to tbe unu-r of ouSEh

al tlMMoverrber election. IIMV. " "

" ITT CLEHK.
W« an •uthorlx«d to anaounce WILLIAM J.

KRRWIN aaaoaodidste for tb« oMov ui city-
Clerk at the November election, INS.
We are authorUed to announe* HAROLD H.

COLLINS a> a candidate (or the offlcs »f City
Clerk at tbe Nuveiuber elecilini, IIMV

We are autbortiad to annonooe KOBEBT

lUTSTUxa AiBia ao. iSM, f. o. a.

UaytTlIU .erle No. IM4, K. O. ., wUl UMt at
WUioa KnUdlDg, 8«oond itrMt. tttU •vanlng at

7:W0^tlMk. MttasBa«l*llnTlt«].
Boaaat Tour, W. P.

WUUmb ElaalMT. aanletv.

THB 00N8TIPATI0N BVIL
u li

sastitetloB sarslyasa the Meo< vassals of
lewsr bewel aad oflae eaasaa pika. W*-
aad all etiar iedoor werken ars tks mMt

tha

maa
fraqaaal aeflSrsta. Bel earlBg ooasUpattoa
aloe* woa^ sere piles. A speeial Mdletaa is

leaM—iataraai traatwMt t» streagtksa the
flabby Ttlaa aad start pore bloo4 siraalatiag.

Dr. LMBkar4t's Haas-BoU ia tke oely ie-

tareal pUa ears. Sold aadar KSaraatoo. |1
at J. iaatsa Wood * loa'a, yaysvUla, Ky., or

Dr. Uoehardt Oo., StaMoa B. Bsffale, N. Y.
1 Write fee koaklet.

at tba NovMibW
Wa an antfcorliad to Maeuaa B. B, POL-

LITTaaaoaMlkiata (ot StfOA at Wllo.
vember alaottoa. MS.
w* are aiithattaad tpaanwaM BBCO BMAPP

»• a caudkdaio (of Oltyulant aiUM Movombw
elttoUon, ISuS.

cuiir or roLK a.

\Vf are nullinri/eil to aiiiioiiiic)* JOHN
SIlOKTaaaoaadldalafor Cblef of Police of the
City of MajitTllUrattlW MoiWDbar eivotlon, laos.

We an aothorlaaS to afeaomoa HABBY A
CRT aa a eaadldato (or N-«laaUon to tba oflaa oT
Ohlat ot Polio* e( tba CUjr of MayivUIa at tka Vo-
vembar elaotloa. IMO.

We are authorized to annoanon JOHN BSAO-
FOKO ai a oandldata for Cblet ot Polloa o( tho
City ot ilaytvUI* at tba •aiolaf Movombtr olw-

.MATUII,

».^*.5.'?.'"''"'"*'S.i° •""oanoe THOMAS M.BUSSBLL at a eaadkdala (or Maver ol tko Olty
o( MayifIlia at th« MotrtaUm alwhoarHSST

^
Wa an autbortud to aaaounea J. WISLIYLEE ai a caadldate for Mayor ot tk* Oltv ot

Mayirllla at tba Novambar aleeUon, 1900.

W* ar« autborUad to aaaoaaoa O. W. CBOW-
V. * oandldata (o? Mayor ot tba City of

Mays*IU* at tba aaaatag Movmbar aiaottoa, ifos.

roLioi tvjtQa,

^ anaoooo* JOHN L.
WHITAKBBa* aeaadldat* (or M.«l*otUia to th*oteof PoUaa .indc* o( tb* Ctty olkllayivtUa »»
tb* irov«Mb*r alaotloB, 1918.

,

We aia aaiborii*d 'te aaneaao* JOBX T.
SMITH aa a oandMaia for lb* wSoa^l^Jea

layiTlU* at tiw witmSw

coixiH-riiii AMI Taaatci

-}!L?.JSi. anLbotlied to aaaoanoa JAMEi W.
PITZaBBALOa* aoaadtdau tor la-atootloo to tlio
oMoa at ColHoter and Treatuiar of tb* City if
Mayivllla at tb* Movi>mt>«r election. tMO.

Wa ara autbWUed to anuouiin* UABBY 1..

WALSH aa a oandldata for tta oOina of Collector
aod 'l'r«aa*r*r of Ibe City u( MaysvHI* at lb* »«
Ttinb*r alactioa, IHQS.

1
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The Best the Cheapest

EvpcriiUhr wl^«o jroa are wylaa applies (or the table. I sell onljr tiie

Welcome Words to Women
Women whu siili^r with dUordera peculiar to their

MX should writ* to Dr. Piero« and reociva free the

advice of a physieien of over 40 yeere' experience

—a skilled and tuoceesfirf apecielist ia the diseaiee

of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful ooosideratkm and is ra|arded ea «noi«dly

•oaidaatlal. Maay scasitivaly modest women write

to Dr. Piaraa what thty would shrink from
iMMg to their local phycioiaa. The local physician

k Pretty sure to say that he oaanot anythinii

wMMnit "an examination." Dr. Pierce lioUs that

IImms diatastaful esaasinatioas are ienerally

kaa. aad that no woaiaa, asecpt In rare , shoald subailt to

Dr. Fieroe'e treatment ^ill cure you right la the priraey of
your OT^-n boRie. Hti " Favorite Preseriptioa" bus cured

* bundrcU^ of thousand!, soaic of them the worst of cases.

b la the only medicine cif its kind that is the product of a refiularly graduated

eyaioian. The or.ly one good enough that its makers dare tu print its every

[redient on its t-tside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol nnd no hahit-lorminC drujs are found in it. Some unscrup-

ulous medicine tleolers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle

with your licalfh. Write to World's Dispensary Medicnl As>(>oiiition, Dr. R.

V. Fierce, rrcsidcnt, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the advice received anil be well.

yrs. Anns P. Solier ia risitiag Mrs. Bssil

Duke and otber frieodt Id CinciDoati.

Mn. Psttle MoCraoksB aad loa of CoriaRtoa

art TiiitlDg Mrs. T. W. Oracley of latt Pifth

I'TSSt. ,5;^^

Ui«R Belle Mitche;i Puiilcy of FlcniiDgeliuri:

la risiUng Mias May HnrJ Eigio of Market

street.

Agaal B. 8. Ellis of ika L. ud N. left (his

moroisg to jola hli vifc, acw sojoaralag ia

CsDsds.

Ur. Desba Pickett, onn of Mr Joho Pickstt

f AtlsDts, Gs , ratarneii hoim- Tuesdsy after

. uteadad risit with Mr. T. I.. Holtoa and

^ilj oa TnokalhM.

Most People Go to

Pastime
The

Beautiful
A Theater of olasi aod re-

fioeDieat.

"New Pictures Tooigbt.
New Song.
Always a Good Show.

5 CENTS; THAT'S AU

Ur. R. L. HoefUah ratiread liNt aftcraoon

from a tat dai'a catiaff ia CUaago aad ca the

Ukss.

Boa. T. A. FiaMs of Aablaad, aszt ReTaane

Collector for this, the Bcfcatk DlMrict, la ia

the dty.
xaaaam

Ura. 0. H. JohnsoD of Lstonls, Kj., is tIs*

itiDK her daogbter, Mrs. Charles P. Diaterich

i of tba Baat lad.

lliasss Usria aad Margaiat MeClaaakaa of

Wsat Third strset ware gaaata of friaada at

Banard ysatarday.

Mr. Cliatoa K. Cobnra of Rarrisoa, 0., ia

visitioK bis uticle and auot, Mr, aad Mra. C. T.

CalTsrt of Woat Third atrset.

Th<> Miynen Uitchnll have rettirned to Lexing-

ton after a pleasant viail with their oocle, Mr,

WUUam Mitehtli. ia thia eity.

Mias MiDerra Stooktoo of Wsst Third Street

baa returned borne after a delightful filit with

relatirss aad friends in Cinoionsli.

Mrr. John Hcnsnn of Mil!er«bnr(j returned

home Tuesday after a pleaaanl riait *ith her

daagbter. His. Ora B. Tbomaa of the iaat Bad

Prof. Clarsaoe Martia, Miss Eathsrins Bode,

lira. I'.sitnly aad soes, left yaaterday morning

I

for Cincinnati In the Profssaor'a hsodaome

; ysefct.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.
Ia tbia aale tbe Staoea we ofTer aro not old, oat-of-tlate etyles, Job lota or

ahop«worn sooda. bat tbIa eeaeon'a latent and moat fVtsbioiiaole atflea. Our
tmam aapaow aoasetblng out »of tbt< ordinary in value, and tbay (M It. W«
qaol«ia«t • lliir prlcea:

Bt.OH VOH 9S.no AM> 9.-{ SIIOK8.
!|I2.0M KOK S»..^U A.M> S t SIK)KH.
9l\.UH KOK |(a..->U .«M> «U HHOKS.

BARKLEV'S Shoe Store

FOR SALE!

TheOLD GOLD MILLS
IN MAT8VILLB, KT.

X3APA0ITY, 200 BARRBLS PER DAT.

m^RRWE, $5,000. SJWJsT=^
t: m. COUUNSp /kaameymhlmw,

MAVSVILLE, KY.

.)! OUR GREAT MID-SUNNER

FURNITURE SALE
le Iff

Will coDtinue one more week. The unusual valaaa in handsomely
deaignad and aplendidly-made home iurniabinga offered by ns thii

week ahoald provean inducemeot to you. Bay i^ow. E?ery purchase
represents a positive saviog fA%\o 7%, and yoo^are oBaredtbe bene&t
u( our splendid part-payment credit plan.

Special—Collapsible Gocart—Friime in all eteel, enamelfld| dark
green, heavy rubber tires and ia upholstered in Kuarauteed
Chaaa laatbari aqiul to any 910 oart on tba markat. Only $7i26

A handsome three-piece Parlor Sat, highly poliahad mahog-
anixed birch, upholstered in a variety of colors of Verona
over heavy steel Hprings; would be a gOOd valna at $80;
our special price tor this week only S2Sa75

China.Gloaet Special—Built of superior quality aolid oak, bent
l^laHH aides, dust-proot door, four shelveH, oirvHil back; baa
French plate beveled aairror at top and art glass in door.

A ragnlar 120 taloa for ^2i75
A mai[nlfioant Iron Bad Oatfit—Consisting -of a rioblj aaam*

eled bed, vanoaa oolori, contlnaoQS peat, full aise, a good
spring, one pair $3 pillowa and a 4IS>poand mattresa,

actual $2(3 value (or only $17i60
Visit Our Bargain Floor; YouMi Be Pleased.

iBRISBOIS & DIENERi

MIssss Tlllle aad Mettle Davis bsve sold tbsir

Weat Seoond strset property to Mr. Jsmss B.

Threlkeld, tsking In sxcbange a two-atory hoasa

in Bast Powth.aear LiMat08e,«bieb they sad

their vaaerable fatbar win oeeapy ia a few

dsys.

Tbe many friends of Kev. Howard T. Cree

will rsgrel to learn that ths former Psstor of

ths Msyaville Christian Chnrch, accompanied

b; h[a satimable wife, will aot visit Maysville

next Saiday, owiag to tbeaaddsa death of Mr.

Thomas at .<;hp1hyville, fsthsf of Mrs. Oraa.

They will vii«it here later.

Msynard Brown, colored, died yesterday

morning at hia boms in Third street. Sixth

Ward, of dropay, aged 70. He waa a aoMlst

of the Civtl War.* It is a stefvlar eoiaeideaes

that a Special Agent of the Pension Depart-

ment had juet entereil Brown's home to ex-

amine him for an increase when Brown died.

aVklst

WsoCsrOae Maadied Oollafs lawatdtor aay

ease el Catarrh that aaaaot be oaied by Hall's

Oatatrb Oate.

V. J.OMBHIT A 00. , Tttlado, O.

we.tha nBdetaigaadibavekaewa V. J.Obeasy
tor the last iiyeaiB,aadbeUsvoklBverieeUyke«.

acaUsla all baslassstraassettensaad aaasmlally

aMs teoairyoataayebUgatleas madebyMstra.
WA&nae, Knmax * MABvni, .

Wbelaaals Dreffffists, Telede, O.

Hall'aOetarrb Oate la taken iDUraally.aetInK

aiisetlynpon thablood andmuooussurfaees of tbt

system. TsstUaoalals aaat fraa. Priee TB eanti

petbettls. aeldbyallDmetUta.
Take HairsVaaUvPUlafofoouUpatlea.

•OIINOI PRIVINTt BALONBM.

Tkw Fatal Gevui aa< tta Hcaacar Itev*

F'aeta of Sclrncr.

It la the rarpst thlriK In tb.^ wnmi for

a man to be nccfss.i rlly Ii.tIiI y-o man
wVu>»«« hair is ni>i <lp;i(l at tho ro.it». need
be bald If liP will N'-wbro's HiTpl-

cide, the new scalp untlfcpllc. Hprpl-

cble destroys the germ th.\t cut.i tho hair

oft nt the root; and cleanii the nc.ilp of

dendniS and leaves it In a perfectly

healthy eondltlon. Mr. Mannett, In the
Maryland Block, Butte. Mont, waa an<
tlrely bald. In leas than a nonth RerpU
cide had removed the enenntea of hair
rrowth, and nature did ita work by cov*
ertng hta head with thick hair an inch
IcnK. and In six weeks ho had a normal
suit nf hnlr. Sold by loading drusflsts.
Send Kk- In stamps for sample t* The
Herplcide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

n Bottles Ooataatssd.

), JAMn WOOD A 80V, Ipselal Ageats.

The aedsca ksta h eaa part falsr aadalae

pails prlatai's iak.

The little troable ia tbe world that is not

daa to love seesas to be dee to friendship.

Mrs. George Bradley and child were killed by

iigbtaiag while ridiag a horse at Peek's Ridge

riomlag floaaty, Saaday.

Lientenaat Commander Leigh C. Palmer, U.

S. N. baa beea appoiatad aaval aide to Preal>

deat Tatt.

SUMMER AND WINTER

USE SPIRO
The best Toilet Powder. Get a picture of Niagara

Falls free with each 25c box.

J. JAMES WOOD & SON, Druggists

Order ICE CREAM
For dessert. Nothing better.

'PHONE 117.

TRAXEL

STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

LEMON ICE

VANILU
D clivers to
Your Home

I^^Try Huylrr'a Koaated Conna Nil>a, recninmended l)y many
J)hy«k-l«iiH for Invnlidx 'Jdc liniilc

There is no snob thing aa tbe biggsat half, io

spite of the faot that moat of os want it.

MODEL STATE BOULEVARD.

Colorado To Build Great Road With

Convict Labor.

news notes from Dover

Dover JVetra.

Mr. sod Mrs. W. U. Uaokoy and baby gtrl

reiaraed Sainrday from a deligbtfal visit to

vsriooa polals la the West.

Ily

beet, My 8TAS Brand of Breakfast Bacon and Hams in i«d tunvass, cared
from aalaetaii yonng hogs, has no superior anywliere, Wiien yoiilbuy don't
take anytbin,;; with red canvass on it, hut insist on RettinK the Star Brand,
sold only by inc. Finehl Leaf l.Hnl in any nij.e pnckaee, (juarantepd pure.
Hardinfis of nil i;rnil. s, both Aiiiprirnti ami French; DeYilcil Ham, I'eaaat
Hiitfor, H:ik- ,! li. iiii. ill 17)1,11110 Sauce, Pickles, sweet and 8(*ur, Bcechaat
Sliced Beet in glass, Uliv«s, Lee & Perrin's Sauce, VanCamp'a Milic in|caaa«
Siloed Braakfaat Bacon, tba very finest cara,

FINEST TEAS, FINE BLENDED COFFEES,

PERFECTION FLOUR, PURE CIDER VINEOAR,

SPICES OF ALL KINDS. A BIO SUPPLY
OF STAR TIN CANS 0 MASON FRUIT JARS

At lowest prices. All kinds of Fruits mid Vci;etnhl( s in season. In* fact,
every article thrtf cmi he found anywhi rt-, in any strictly lirct-cUHH, up-to-
date grocery, inclndiiiK S|)rinK Chickens, Creamery Butter, Eggg, Country-
Hame, ('(nuitry H.icon, .New York Cream Cbeefe, Ciinteloupes and Water-
melons luriiibhfd daily hy thi' nio^t sinccessful >;rowcrn in Charleston Bottom.
And don't forget when you want the very linest Coffee put up that I amfaola
distributor at thie place ol the famous Barrington Hall "Steel Cat".

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer

Wholesale it BeUiL

TELEPHONE 83.

Co Put !lK

JlmUbm CoHcbes
OD the greatest season's business in the

history of our house, we are catting all oar

two'picce suits and Ii|^t weights one half,

or 50c on the dollar.

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY

Remember, we are tbe people who sell the

good ones—the Hart, Schaffner ^pifarx,

the Ederbeimer, Stinecfe (Jo. makes.

Come quick if you want first choice. They
won't last.

J. WESLEY LEE,

The Good Clothes Msn N. K. (\)rner Second
and Market Streets.

mfr I'M

Surveys for i ntato b luK vard between Colo-

rado iipriag* aod Canuo City, Col., iiavs bsao

complsted. aad withia a skort tlaa e«>aatraelioa

uf ths road »ltk oeavlot labor will bsgla.

This hiehvay ia to be mad« sn fxanple of

modern rood ooostracllon aod will afford the

otorM eao of the aoet daligktfal seeale rides

Id tbe State. The latt laiUatare appN^iatad

funds for tbe work. ^

Keotacky osa well follow tbe oiamplo of

Colorode aad atillae eoaviet labor for tba (eoa-

Htraotloa of ifabUe roada.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lowry Orr, of Mayavilla, werp

hfre Wffini'uday mnrninkr en rout» to MincrvH

where they sre vmitioK ber »itter, Urs. Albert

Psirtat.

Th« t;aKH mark h

DYSPEPSIA
Ha.lnr uk»n Tonr wfiniliirfnl "fff»nkn" tor

»hre. lumitha .nil t..;iii« eiitirflly rurril ut Munjlch
e.t.rrti .nJ .Ivki>»i.ii«, I tlilr,k . «..r.l ..f i.rKl.r la
gu* t4>"<'»c.rxi« (i.r tliuir w iii liTfu i riiiui...«mc.ii.
I h«.* taken iiumetun* uth.r .o r.llwl mn.dl.i
bat wlthoui 4VkU and I and tbil C'Mcarvta r«ll«*«or* In * imr Uika ell like o*h«n 1 have ukaa
would In • y.itr
Juai Mcciuii. ,m M.re«r St., JeresvOHf.JbA

CAMoveMMsiine

>ORKwriitn^

Mas. Harry MeOoogls aad soa, Willisa Dar-

nell, and MiHH Vance, of LszioRtoa, are the

guests of Mrit. Maymt* HickoiSB, Mrs. Sallia

Jenkins sod tbe IdisHt-a l>erri#.

While KraxiDf Sunday, a horse belosgisg to

Mr. U. L. Cordrey, of near Oovsr, beeaBS oa-

taailed la a grape viae aad waa tbrova iato a

deep hollow, receiving a brokaa aeok, aad dy-

ing a few aUaatta aftarwarda.

^leeiut. e.l.t.hl.. PoMnt.THl.Qood, DoQoed.Met WoliFii. VW.w.n or Uripv, l»c-, K«. M«. Maw
aaHTtakalk. 'l hr ubUt i.taiiip«i ooS
araefmat*«u to our. <.r ynur &1011-7 b.rk.

Starling K«meJy to., Chiragn or N.Y, ft»

AMMUAUALE, TEN MUIIOM MIEI

Prof. WillisB Hardin Lacu, who has been

taklag a spoeial eoarso at Chicago Unirertity,

arrived Taaoday aftoraooa aad is speadisg a

ten day's vaoatioa vitk his wife aa^ baby at

the home of her parflnto, Ur. and Urr. W. .'Ncott

Otborao, before taking up hia now duties aa

Suporiataadaat ef tbe Loeitville aebeoli.

Kid. H J. Laager, who is holdiag a sariss of

tnestlais at laailsy Cbarob, waa a vWtar to

Dover Tuesday where he has many friends and

ailBilrsrs. The msatlag at Baaalsy has rssaltsd

ia savarai additioae to tbaObareb by latter aad

ibree by eaalMdaa. Itlaaipealad' thakthe

aotlat mm eeatiaae

Mr. Joba BlaBdMd,er AtfcaaaoeaadLoeW-

ana, Is here visiting bis old friend, Ur. Frank

Perris. Mr. Biaaohard waa a sMmber nf •

prossiaaat aad wealthy family wblcb owaad

coniidsrable land la the Wukiagtoa aeigbbor.

hood. He left thie county forty years age,

but has maay fond recolleotioas of tba dsys of

his yoatk aad yoang aaahaod wbiah

ploatitBtIr sHot la oU Miaoa.

7li£ CHOICEST

Yieldi to yon flour wbieb takes rank
second to none when we grind it into
what is widely known as the Town
lalk Ilrrttiil. Htartinj; with prime
wiiuli' whpat, niaile into Hour accord-
ing t 1 the liost arcepted nnodern metb-
<'(U, whHt el-'p oinki be the resoltaal
but .VI llour?

la sack or barrel.

J. C. EVEREH & CO.

Doriag the savers oloetrioal atorm Sanday,

two horses heloaging to Ur. Sanasl Stoao, liv*

ing near AuKUdta, ware straek by lightalac

and instantly killed.

There Is a bad break in tbe $18,000 sewer

at tbe corner uf Third aod Uaion strsots.

Workfflsa wars eagagad yestsrdsy ia replacing

tea feet of tho 24-iaeh pipe that had ia some

bruki-D iut I fragaMatO. The

Is some ten ft'«t under ii:roaad. Meat of

tba strei-t iJViT which traffic passss, aad what

eaaaod the nishsp is soaewhat of a pawlst^
" -

'

-

•ONT imilMillT

A carload of Western horses was brought

hers aad offered at poblic sale Satnrday, bat

ths owner called off the sale beesnse of low

priess. Tbo fsw that sold brought $28 to $85
saeh, bat some wer* sold prirately st hotter

prices.—FIsmini; Gazette.

Yoa Vllll Makft N.> MUtAke tf Yoa
Follow Xtlia Advloa

Never aagiset year kidaoys.

If yoa bsve pain in the back, urinary dis-

ordars, diniaaM aod aervonaneas, it's time to

aot aad ao tima to axperimaat. These are all

MM at kidasf troable, aad yoa ahoald

seek a remedy whtoh la kaowa to cere the

kidneys.

Doaa's KIdssy Pills is tho rsmeJy to see.

No aaed te eaperlmeat It has aval maay

stabbom oases ia tbia

Can MaysvUia

bat eaMtaai Is «ka

sMwialT

Mia. Maiy 0. lMaa> Vaaeebaif, Kj.,

"I had troablaa hf diseidsrsd kidaeyafortf-
toon yeaia. My baek was vary lame aad Isaf-

farad from a graat may ether maptoaM of

kidaoy treable. Deaa'a KMaay PlOa belpad bm
more tbaa aaytbiag I had pra^oasly eaed aad
I am tbarsfere ploMod to roeommead this

medMae to other sofferers."

For salo by all dealers. Priea 60 coLts

Poater-lOlbarB Co.. Bvffale. Now York, aoio

sff«at»for tba CaltsMi Statea.

Bessembertke aaiae—Doaa's—aod take ao

G. M. WILUAr\S
OmniM

Court street Rhone 47a

•i

MISS UOA MERRY,
TEACHER Or.PIANO.

Modem aiethods uied. Studio, No. 115 Wae«
Beooad sweet. Vail term lieijins ^v ptmibor 7i.h.

faither latocmatlou c»ii xu or mMre..
MISS UUA UBKBY.

Urn aw Wsat aaeoad auaet. NaysvtUs, Kv.
I-

OXXi

tether proof

Ml»vii« losti-

Jin Shop
Enlsuticeinent made from pliotow.

Crayon* 91.50; PaatfU 92.00, inolud-
inK rraiUM. A hnaulil'ul line of lOxaO
f^aniMl ptcturea at 9t. ICail>roklery
mat<>rlaU of mH kiskto.
specialty.

vol

MALONE & CO.
Siieo-taors lo Mok- liauluin Jl Uro.,

Hiflh-Clau LIVERY, SALE and
FEED STABLE.

Laditt' and Gentlemen's

SAOOii HORSES m
FANCY TURNOUTS

ASPKIALIX.

i;
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Fiqding the

Right Suit

of Clothes
In Ten Minute»

The man iti :i liuiTy may tiiul

what he wauts here iu a huri)—
in five or ten miDutes, if be

has no more to spare. And
the price will he lis^lit—and

the style, aud the model, aud

the workmanship, and the fab-

ric, and the fit!

Oeo.H.FraDk&Co

eHBLir^ggtLEDGER
MAraviLLM. My.

rttiMB Mt om Ik* L. Md N. tkto Boning

Mr* Oatten ia s«rioo«ly ill at th* kome

of kit pcTMU in UiiMtoa* aUMt

Blood poiBonin^ with lock jaw eaated the

death of John A. Kvina, aged sbont 68, at

Poplar PUiM Sunday night.

Eula Tratlahaa morwl hiabarbarakop fron

EMt .^rnod t« ih» corner of Market and Front

•treeta. If yoa want a cle^n. smooth ahave

fire Wm a ca!!.

P^KWi^ C. Jamea aad Ed. Bitel have bought

oat tht> Kri'cery of M. J. Donovan, corner of

Sfcoad and Limeatone atreata, and will be

plaoaod Uk«fo tkoirfriaada toeoll M^see

Mr. snd Mrs. Frf.) >^ IVwcy Palm Beach

Florida, are regiaterej ai the .N'ui> Central.

Mrs. Dewey ia the aecood danghter of the late

Rot. Dr. J. B. SpUaaa, who waa Putor of the

nm PMkytariM Ckuek kan, aor* than

tkkty yawajfo.

ua. 8. A. rowBLL.

Mra. S. A. Powoll dia4 tkia nomlng at 1

o'oteok at tko kooM of bar mother. Mn. Cbarle

Hooper, in the Weat Bad, tftar a abort iUnei>i<

with typbotd fever.

Aboot a ybar ago ahe nndorwaat a rariica

operation of the amputation if one of her

lover linih!<, from which ahe rei-overed only 1

1

yield her yuang sad uaafol life to dresd>-<i

typfcoid. 'Ska waa a voaai of ekaraini;

Ckriatian graces, and waa admired aad kaloTed

by a wida circle of devoted friends.

8k* ia ainrivad by her koabaad and an only

«kad. 16 Mttka old.

Foneral arrtngeoMata wi}l b* avoDMod ia

tOBorrov's paper.

THE SEX OF £868

IHtaoie Man Declares He Can Tell

Wlilch is Which

An IlliMia MB aaya tbat ha can t»ll tba aez

of a chicken by the i*gg. He claims that the

ln«(, narrnw egga are rootter egga and the

abort ebubby egga will briag fortb pollata

«T*r7 tiaa.

There ahonld be no difficulty in proving that

atataraeat, u one could Uk* all tba short

ebabby agga aad pla«* tkaa ndar *•* k*a aad

all the long aarrow axga conld be put under

another hen and tk* faek aotad and the two

broods kept separat*.

U wo«ld eartaialy b* m lataraoMag •spori-

at.

mmmm

. SpeclMSale—
Gla^e Iar9, Rubbers, Tin Cam,
Sealing Wax, leUy GLA98C8.

We are receiving Homt«Qrowo ,M«lona that an givia|||Mti«taotioo.

Onler one today.

Our Hroitd tr;tdc has |iown btoauM we handle the beet in toern. Aek
your aeighliora itlxiiit uur

Buster Brown Breatit
It haa no equal. On Saturday we oBer yon Lima Beam, Cprn, SweetHFo-
trttOfcB Hiid ulhiT uire limiie-Kriiwii VenetHhicf. (iivc U8 yOO^ Ofdef andJ|Bee

what we cau do. We are suru lo pkH>e voii in i|iiality.

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.,
QUALITT QROCniRS.

^^Pleaty of good Floor at Rosselfs.

JI^Rigbt ia Iowa—oh, yoa Merry Widow.

Ss* bar tarn.

A Profasaor kaa discovered among aoaa

aaelaat ralaa wkat iasoppoaadt* b* tb* •lamtk

commandment. The text ii< a« follows: "Cmaa

rof yitpmorp taeyap noht KKelna repapiwea a

daer tun tlab» uubl " The commandment if

easily translated by begiaaing at th* end and

reading backward.—Eiekaag*.

"MoiaaNit* I llarrty* Thoaee.

OOONXKT PROOUOB

Codaf*aQ«otMleaaBy L.

Pfl**a*i /e*t*data»'*lo*ktklsaotaU>--

oas, V k.• •••••••••••••• * • • sveaee • • * e • •II*

Tarlteys,|p > M.~~«ieB

«lt*i,paife »....»..„ - l««

cis,perdes*B....>>.._..>.....>... laa

•prlager* tS

Twice as Much Light for the

Same Money
is obtainable by using TUNGSTEN LAMPS
for electric light They are made Ulce any other

incandescent lamp, wim tfus ditference, mat die

wire filament ineicle it composed of a rare metal

called Tungsten, w hich radiates tvvo or three times

as much light, with the same amoimt of cunent.

M dte oidinaiy caifaon fiament

A«k IB to allow you die Genefil

Ellectric Tungsten lamp and piVfe

its economy to you.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO. Te

Odor of Perspiration Removed!

Cheuuwetb s Toilet Puwdei i.s an antise|iiic pitp-

aration that is cooling. lefreshiug and healiog to

the skiu, and it also clieckii excessive pei*8pira>

tion ami pi(neiits aud (U>tr(>\s uiiiii<. IV'ifect]\

harmless to u.se auU aliuust iutli.-^jtuu.'^uiMe iu many
instances in warm weather.

PRICE, 25c.

Thos. J. Chenoweth,
DRUGGIST. Corner

Second and Sutton

Sts.Maysvjlle, Ky.

. . *

No Charge/ Ihttttrntin;:' i^' " Uriii

Wimtal," •.vi/„.wli.ii.i

A
(
A

mnHMl," "iMf ami -POmmt," rnul nel
l*r«( Mnet to ISMftk, arc rain; to air.

1/ <imwtn /aU lo com* Iht ftrtt Mme, we fni>Ue oj

m'l'iy rrptltHom 04 mrentfumrpiomam trhal you
,t,lverii,f /»r. IT* «ff<«A nAwrNwri toMt (*<X <*ev
art not impoiing <m «• ky Nstoy mtr frm mImsum.

Hflat (As ^ptoserMntlyaMil.

n»mtlC iMJHtMM,

A4hv>rtt»em«itti mttfsr Mtt AMMtf. <io< ••eestftiu—cA toisittsa. er as centt a vtS.INa nlM«, M esnto

wANTKD-LAUY CASHIER-At Merry Wld-
ow gwlBf, Eeai Second itreef aiill) Iw

tlTAKTSD-OOOD BOJiDBORSR.-ABDly> at
TV Dr. Btaae'a ofllee. anil iw

wT'AMTED-RLKVATOR—Hnwe.ieeond-haad.
Addieaa .1. J HAGOKRTY. auUlw,

wANTBO'OlSL—While, todo leBetal hoe*)'
work. Mn. LBB BBAMEL, Blstb Ward.

aaltlw

wANTED-OIBLS—At thoe raetory.
sun j»

TANTRD-OOOO HOUSIb QIRIi--At St.

Jftmeii Hotel. aull Iw

WANTKD-OOI.ORKD MAS-Apply »i my
n-slilence, Fc)r<'«t nvi'iuie. J. J. WOOD.

Hu9 In-W A NTKii -WOMAN—Tooereforelderly lady.
>T Apply »t tt4 Sutton Street. aoBlw

VI^ANTBO-AUklndswhltowssblagaadlioase-
Vv eleaalaff. BABBY BABltBS. HI Onre
alley. anflw

for fUnt.
Aivfrfittmenti tinder fAte HratUng, not rxeetdtnt

tlve li'tei, 10 eenti eacA intertiun, or Ui eenU a uteek

Ij^OK KKNT-KLAT—Of Ave rooma, with w»i«rX andsas; renirally located. Apply to J. A.
HOWE..Weat Third atreet. anl«lw<|

1«< iviei, tOetnte eacA t>iwrHe»,orM eeitM atM<4

ipUR SALE—Two (rood deaks, and llnolcnr. ' ii

II lora of RnoBi S, • and t. Cot llulMn.:;
rtiil In^ Huld Bl baritain. (ulfCt

Ii^on SAI.K OR RKNT-H\ i: ROOM HOISE
-Anill»ree l<'t in >i\tti Wurcl. IiiijiKre nf

M.l, KKSNK'i. I IWf !• ^^ nvi'iiue huI><1vv

i[^OBS)ALK— Mr». W. II. \\ *(l»«ortli » <l-Mr»blH
reald«Do« in Wmi 'llilrd Dtroet: ai4i>. two-

(U.ry frame dn-elllnn, Nn lit) Kmt Fourib utreft.
kuiiw ii lit thi* •l'»rroll House." Apply t C. L
ui>iili..r I i.i ^» ADSWOKl'll. aulTSw

IPOK SALG-MY ACTOHOUILE-At leaa than
A* bait prioe. It ta la flrat^olaes eondlUon and
aiiLoK guod as new. 'Phoaa STO. M. B. WOOD.

auld iw

LVJR iiALG-PUMHS—Mine Columbiana ForceX l>urap*; will aali at mrae (or •«M apleee.
MAYSVIULE rOt;MDaY AHU ENOUVEEK-
INU CO. aum Iw

Ai\*-it»*Ti,^uit i.'.<(^' rM* n/nrfiiif %n$9*M* ^SS
adi'ertntn mtiti fu-uUh th* r©;>v

OST— RIN"(j— In (rcint of Wililmiu .V Co a

i ilruusl'iri-. Kewwrd If fouml and left ii the
ii;»t"r>'. Miili) Iw

I,''!.)UNO- IILACK COAT - Lady*: dmpped
i from liUKgy on Second atreet, between Lliae-
~i(>ii>. and lirldge. Owner oall at IM Eaattteooad
^l^^^>^l . aula Iw

I UST-WATCH-Ladya cold watch Sunday
ii iH-t\v»en Liithrr crasbv's and this cliv.
R-i'irii to .Mm. A. W. CABPBMTER. Klfiiiluf
I'lk'v Hurt rec ive reward aull Iw

ti.sT-w A I CH PIN-B«ttwren Uunier i Mill
J liiiil l':i tiiii' riieul''r. Itfturn lo lhl« dill'-e.

HiiM :
A

<).>! KOOlt Iv i:V -11' '""en L"\ilii:t. II

IJ iilKl (
'. .ilul ( ) l).'p"I Iti'l iiril lu Dull M iilu. 9

ir!' T >(i mill ft'ireive ri'i\iiril. itiill \\\

foumL
.1 dtieriuemmu under Ihu AnMlCf

otii adreriUtrt mutt /umteA Me etfy,

tnDfXD — HANliKERCHIEF* — One ii../eo.
' Call at K. M. Waillnaford'a and IdKntify

Farmers

!

.•»ee 11^ Itefore selling your
wbeat, especially grade No.
2. We pay the hlgheat mar-
ket price.

Remember, We Do Custom

Grinding.

MAGNOLIA ^^"^us

R. A. CARR, Prop.,

NAVSVILLE, KtNIUCKV.

JOHN W. PORTER,
FUMHUl DIBECTOR.

17 Etat Second Ht., MATSVILLB, KT

Sole Agent
Horoaia SklrtH,
Pony Stdrkinirw,
.A iiicrican IiAdy C'lirHPts,

S(ni)(1»r<1 Fatlcriia.
The Big 4.

SAMPLES
OF WALLPAPER

In the latest tints, colorR bdcI patterns

we will be pleased to ^hnw you and
give estimates tbat will enable you to

hrigbteq up your bonae for tbe tall.

We alao Carry a lall linii of Paints,

Oils, Brnahea, Olata and Vamiihee.
Pictures, Picture FramM and Moeld-
ing our specialty.

BUIBE STAMPS

CRANE & SHAFER.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits . ... . $30,000

Designated Depository tor tbe U. S. Treasury, State of
KMntooky And Mmoo Ooonty.

80UOITS A SHARE OF TOUB BUSINESS..

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

ICE

CREAM SODA WATER
PHOSPHATES, SUNDAES, MINERAL WATERS.

100 DIFFERENT DRINKS TO SELECT FROM.

SET A STRAW AND COOL OFF. I I I i iPET

I M- F,M. F. WILLIAMS ft GO,
THIRD tTREET

ORUO STORE.

A. D. S.

TALCUM PQWQEII
All oar Taleaails aade of the'sams
oaiefuIlT afleeled Insredtenu. Tbe
only dllrerenoe twtwcon Prlnoeia and
Veiiui Talouma la the jwrrumu and
•tyl« of iiockaBea. The PUREST and
dneit lioltfd tulcuni 1> utvd and only
puri^ ttiid licalInK medicinal agenta are
added, Uonialaa ao gril nor any veg-
etable natter. Bmoalli. Booihlag,
Heallas, Swaet aad Fiasfaak

PRICE

10c ami 250.

JOHN C. F£COR
Druggist, Maysviiie, Ky.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

Wait* 4. riMl* »aU*Ml BMik BHUaias
HATNTII.I.B. KV.

li'>oal and Uoiif (Ofllo. Ho.Ktb.
Ulttanno l»hniii>i ( Ketldence No. It7.

SAUWAT TZMB OABBB.

Cliesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Schedule siikieel Is ehsnge without nollcs

Wot WaablOKton and New York,
*l:3a p. m., *I0:41I p. m.

For Klehmond, Old Point aad llMftolk.
*i:sa p. m., "lOiaa

XaBMl tor HIatMU
t»i46 a. as.

Local tor Bantlogtoa.
•9i40 a. m., tAilH p'. m.

Wat Olaataaall, InrflanapoUs. 8t. Laatai
Qkleaao, tonlawUla, MMOkvaia,V•rnphle aad Waat

•«:a7 a.M., *S:17 p.m.

LaastI (or Olaetaaati.
taiis«.»«f:eoa. ».. eaiiep m

Lent,

ktL :il:I8an>....„
•H:«» a in....„

..18:»»«a
..•r:S5am

:i:IB p m
•8:SK p m

-txn IB av
. •! M i» ra

- - ,
•Dally tKJCi^pt SundaT

A'

THAT U 9f NitliEST TO EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

IN MASM AND ADJOIWNO OOONTIES. REUAMi
ORYOOODS AT lAROAW Him.
Lawna, Volira, Dnoka, Ac, Ao.. at So • yar4. worth mp to aSo • javd.

Good now, Kofid next ]re«r. alwaya sood. _ ^ <

The I Sc Hoaiftry ia • wonder and Jnet tbe thlnt tbto want weat bar.
and at a aaviiiK dT KIc a pair.

Our lint! lliiNlcry liMH iievpr liepii oiualed.
Ltaoca of'unuaual bcaatjr anil at |)i'lc«s never l>«rure. New patternai ae«

tbaoa.
Now la the time to IAt In yi>iir aupply of Beddlnc Sbeeta. Ptilow Cm** ^

and Bolat^ra. I>rlC4>M are down to uld priuea of two yOMO MM to* protpootd
are fhr blicher pricea.

NoTOltlM of all fcinda arriving almoat dally.
• Sammcr Oooda aaat iro. OotprtOM.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, "'APL. Y

Ttit ttory of how Uarihall Field
amasaed bla great fortune may be told la
a few worda. Be bad aom.tblng to tall

and adTcrtlaed It.

IT'S CLEAN SWEEP!
Not afew odds and ends in some obscure owner: not a lot of undesirable goods, hut OUH ENTIRE stock of Summer Shoes and

Oxjmls go in this GREAT UNLOADING SALE. AmUier sk^ment jvit received from our Cincinnati headquarters iviih orders

to dose these out at once, as under no circumstances wiU we carry over me pair of these shoes. AT LESS THAN COST OF MA-
TERIAL you wiU now he ahle to huy neWj dean, up-UhdioAe Shoes in every color and style, in aU sizes and widths. Rememberj these

Shoes ivere recently pnrchascd from flic ma.^fer shor Jdcfories of Portsmouth, Ohio.

1 Lot 75c CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, UntoMHlig Salt 39c

1 UlSI CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Unloading Salo 49c

1 Lot WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS, Unloading Sale ....69c

1 Lot WOMEN'S OXFORDS and PUMPS, Unloading Salt .99c

1 Lot WOMEN'S OXFORDS and PUMPS, Unloadlttfl Sale $1.49

1 Lot $1.50 MEN'S SHOES, Unloading Sale $124
1 Lot $2.00 MEN'S SHOES, Unloading Sale $1.49

1 Lot $2.00 MEN'S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, Unloading Sala |1.49
W. H. MEANS' DRY FEET SHOES ..... ..$100

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

1

I

\

« 4


